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JUDY PATTON Jerseys. She is the daughter of
George and Barbara Dugan.

Francinc, who is a student at
Line Mountain High School, plans
to have a career in animal husban-
dry, focusing on genetics. She
works part time on the family farm
and is active m FFA and 4-H, in
which she shows her Guernseys
and Jerseys. She is the daughter of
Bryon and Patricia Martz.

In the skit competition, Shawn
used a cow hand puppet named
Calcium to point out the virtues of
consuming dairy products. Kelly
used a cow made out of milk car-
tons, while Michelle talked about
chocolate milk as she wore a
brown cow costume. Francme was
half-cow, half-little girl and car-
ried on a conversation between the
two halves.

Centre Co. Correspondent
SELINSGROVE (Snyder Co.)
Culminating Dairy Weekat the

Susquehanna Valley Mall in

Sclinsgrovc was the June 23rd
crowning of the new SUN Area
Dairy Princess Shawn
Hoffman.

Raised on a dairy farm which
has 150 Holstcms, Shawn does
daily bam chores and shows cows
m 4-H. She is a student at Middle-
burg High School in Snyder
County, where she is in chorus,
student council, and S.A.D.D. Her
hobbies arc playing the piano, vol-
leyball, jogging, swimming, and
bowling. She is the daughter of
Sidney and Susan Hoffman.

Alternate Dairy Princess for
1990-91 is Kelly Joan Reich. She
was also selected Miss Congenial-
ity by the other princess candi-
dates. Also from Snyder County,
Kelly is a graduateofWest Snyder
High School. Her parents, Gerald
and Linda Reich, have 80 Hols-
tems on the family dairy farm.
Kelly plays trumpet, piano, and
accordion, and she hopes to
become a florist.

The four contestants also com-
peted in a fashion show, personal
interviews with the judges, and
answering an impromptu ques-
tion. The judges this year were
Jane Marhefka, a retired home
economics extension agent from
Mifflintown; Donald Cook, a
dairy farmer from Drums and a
member of the Pennsylvania
Dairy Promotion Board; and Judy
Patton, a correspondent for Lan-
caster Farming from Centre
County.

The other two contestants were
Michelle Dugan of Montour
County and Francine Martz of
Northumberland County. Michel-
le is a student at WarriorRun High
School and is very active in 4-H,
in which she shows her three

The Dairy Princess Pageant was
sponsored by Boscov’s Depart-
ment Store, where it was held, and
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SUN Crowns Shawn Hoffman

supported by several contributors.
Janet Reynolds was the pageant
chairman for the SUN Area Dairy
Promotion Board, which includes
representatives from Snyder,
Union, Northumberland, and
Montour counties.

A 120-gallon ice cream sundae
put together by Turkey Hill Dairy
at the Susquehanna Valley Mall
the night before the pageant was
distributed to shoppers by the
dairy princess candidates and

New vented auger gear box
includes new features such as
three bolt flange design and easy
fill piping New flex line shaft
connection is also shown

Removable and adjustable
950 R P M impeller with
adjustable shear plate provides
optimum unloading performance
New impeller bearing cover and
polyethylene shroud cover protect
against corrosion

See Us At

Crowned to represent four counties in the SUN area is
SUN Dairy Princess Shawn Hoffman, seated, of Snyder
County. She Is flanked by Michelle Dugan, left, of Montour
County; Franclne Martz, second from right, Northumber-
land County; and Alternate Kelly Reich, right, Snyder
County.

1989-90 Dairy Princess Jody
Klinger. A petting zoo with dairy
heifers, exhibits in the mall, and a
huge cow in the parking lot also
highlighted June dairy month.

The Dairy of Distinction
Awards, which go to a commit-
tee’s choice of the best looking
dairy farms in the SUN area, were
also given at the Dairy Princess
Pageant. This year’s awards went
to: Richard and Betty Weller,
Middleburg, Snyder County; ER-
KA Farms, Ernest Adam and fam-
ily, Richfield, Snyder County; and
Locust Row Farm, Richard,
Anthony and Jackson Klinger,
Winfield, Union County.
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Lehigh Valley
Farms Directory

ALLENTOWN (Lehigh Co.)—
A new farm market directory from
Lehigh County Extension brings
the best of the countryside to area
residents this season. Fresh from
Lehigh Valley Farms is a free list-
ing of 167 area fanners with fruits,
vegetables, plants, animal pro-
ducts and other local specialties
for direct sale to consumers.

The listing includes the produc-
er’s name, address and phone, the
products, when they’re generally
available, and a map showing gen-
eral locations.

“Food shoppers will be
impressed, even surprised, at the
variety and quality of area-grown
products,” according to Jeff Pat-
ton, extension marketing agent in
Allentown. Among the surprises
besides taste, freshness, value and
variety is a recently appreciated
virtue of farm foods: minimal
packaging. “There’s hardly any
waste when a product is handled
once from the farm to the market,
and again to the consumer’skitch-
en,” observes Patton.

Consumers can get a free copy
of Fresh from Lehigh Valley
Farms by contacting the Lehigh
County Extension Office on Dor-
ney Park Road, phone number
(215) 391-9840. Similar guides
for farms in Berks, Bucks, and
Montgomery counties are also
available.
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B RE-NEW”KIT B
s Volumatic® II
unloaders

t Volumaster
:em performance
thout buying a
new unloader

system total performance

New ten inch diameter canfl New motor mount assembly is New galvanized auger shroud
levered walking pressure wheel designed for easy belt tension features bolted construction for
is designed in one piece from adjustments easy service
heavy duty polyethylene

New ten-inch diameter chipper
wheel is designed with six case-
hardened steel knives More new
features include conveniently
located grease zerk, end shroud
deflector for reducing silage
buildup and ten inch, diameter
wall wheels which require less
service

LAPP’S BARN EQUIPMENT
6935 OLD PHILADELPHIA PIKE. GAP, PA 17627 fllli'S

PHONE: 717-442-8134 • FAX 717-442-3112 IUUS
SALES & SERVICE

■ 9 14 16 18 and 24 sizes to
match your precise needs

■ Cast aluminum propellers wont rust

\ or corrode
Aerof'ow propeller lip reduces vortex
turbulence to increase airflow efficiency

24" fan with
plastic-coated,
galvanized-
steel panel
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I Large radius venturi
smoothes and speeds
airflow through the fan for
greater efficiency

High-efficiency variable
tors rec

operating costs

Galvanized steel panel for
economical ventilation in
non corrosive environments
lß*t-panel design permits
easy do it yourself flush
mounting for neat clean
installations and easy
weatherstripping

IClose tip clearance
improves fan performance

[Plastic coated steel
motor mount features
full-circle support and a
spring-suspension design
to absorb starting torque
and vibration for smooth
quiet operation

IA tough plastic coating
provides corrosion protection
in severe environments
while dampening noise ana
vibration Coating has
UV blockers to prevent
weathering

" \ '

Pre drilled mounting holes speeds \ ■ Propellers are individually balanced
installation of fan and optional \ for smooth efficient operation
housings and cones

■ Airfoil design propeller moves
M Clean white color looks great m

any building
more air

per watt
than old
fashioned
stamped
blades
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A/ CONFINEMENT SYSTEMS INC.

// 4OB E. Evergreen Rd., Lebanon, PA 17042
Ph: 717*274*3488

Hour*: Mon.-Frl. 7:00 to 4JO; Sat. 8:00 to 12:00 Wo Ship U.P.S. Pally
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